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Allieen A. Amerson, Jr., 
4ditor, The !eturday Ivening Post 
841 Lexington Ave. 
NCI York, r!.Y. 

Lear 	1=w...son, 

1)eepdato a "publisherl e" obligations and reeuirements I have completed the rough draft of n sequel. I call it 11ITEV.OH II: HG DID IT. It tells the story of the whiteweshia3, taking th-, _'first book considerably 'forward and, in its own way, is perhaps more shooking. It is thoroughly end I think very interestingly documented with the kind of documents vary few people ever see. It does nine nerves. 

I h&.ve to intogrete tea of the earlier chaptors, one of which' one of your peorle 	Aoulk: you hear that some of this mmteriel hes been improperly used, it is t2ue, but I au sejsifiA the :lost had nothine to do with it. Inou 	probbbly be secrlue it eel., IF,:rine about i 	if you leve not elreedy. Two weks ago I sow some o 'ho stuff that wos being bromicsst. J. neve.. expected thin kind of n viola- tion o: 	trust. IAA there is more, end I shall, baesusa of the subject matter, oontinue client about it. 

hen I }icy,  pone ovzr these taro chapters I'll h-vs the rough draft. I expect to 'ee. In :4ee Yoxec -;ithin thy next month in con-ection 	the tepod TV seeciel of Which I wrote you. If you'd like, I con brine, this met-Ael, ineludine the docum-entetion end photoroc.hs. 

With whet I now have I think tha:s remains lit*le doubt loot eswold could not possibly have been en essussin, of which there was official knowledge, abich I also hive unquestionnb17 docamented. It is now fairly elrarent that he hed some relationshi7s it is no-, pheasant to contemplate. 

riste=on the two bo-As, I em satisfied there remeinu little of importance that -e311 be odHel until w,,  hive u maims of idenv,ifyine the reel asesains. 

Especielly becouse o: the Lench:ster book, but for othr reosoas, - hope you will be interested. The second book .:oee not diplicute the first. 1r you are interestve, I know I can trust you ond you can Xerox copieA of my documentation for your own study with but the restriction of confidence and your promise to give me the copies if we corr to ro uneerst,inding. 

.ince -17 :7011r3, 

Harold :aisberg 


